Michaels Recalls Tassel Keychain Mobil Power Banks due to Fire
and Burn Hazards
Michaels is recalling Tassel Keychain Mobil Power Banks that are sold under the name ‘Bead Landing”
This recall involves Michaels private brand Bead Landing tassel keychain mobile power banks which can
be used to charge smart phones and other devices. The tassel keychain mobile power banks measure
about 7 inches long by 1.5 inches wide with USB and micro USB charging cables, as well as a lightning
adapter for the micro USB cable. Only tassel keychain mobile power banks sold in black, cream, blush pink
and iridescent blue colors and the following SKU numbers and UPC codes are included in this recall:
Color

SKU Number UPC codes



Black

545929 191518582543



Cream

545930 191518582550



Blush Pink

545931 191518582567



Iridescent Blue 545932 191518582574

Consumers should immediately stop using the recalled Bead Landing tassel keychains and return
them to any Michaels store for a full refund.
Consumers can contact Michaels at 1-800-642-4235 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday or online
at www.michaels.com and click on ‘Product Recalls at the bottom of the page for more information
As always, please reach out to your Safety Specialist if you have questions or would like additional
information.
Source: https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2020/Michaels-Recalls-Tassel-Keychain-Mobile-Power-Banks-Dueto-Fire-and-Burn-Hazards
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This material is intended to be a broad overview of the subject matter and is provided for informational purposes only. Old Republic Contractors Insurance Group, Inc. does not endorse
or recommend any products or services nor does it make any representation or warranty regarding the accuracy or completeness of the information. Old Republic Contractors Insurance
Group, Inc. shall have no liability or responsibility to any person or entity with respect to any loss, action or inaction alleged to be caused directly or indirectly as a result of the information
contained herein.

